
T IE bathing nlaitid or nmatron trusts her dress-

mllakei(' alll } (,Sa•h togs a ll( st•lll•i lllg his su111i111e

ALL PUFFED and RUFFLED
By MVARGARET ROHE.

(Written for The United PI'lress.)

Maud's 1bathing togs so stunning are.

They simnply ntn(e folks rave.

She always looks a perfect dream,

When she goes out to bathe.
But that's because Blaud never yet

Has let her costume chic get wet
She takes great care
That just her hair

Alone is in a wave.

New York, ,May 310.- -Even a Paul
Swan or a Ted Shawn aren't any-

thing to lie malad abot il a bathing
suit and yet the male sex taken in
toto and in surf attire seems to just
dote uplon itself. Portly diplomats
love to be snapped before and after
taking a dip and elderly heads of

corporations fall all over themselves
and every one else to get their cor-

porations inll tle grouilps pictured on
society sands for the Sunday su!pple-
tnellts.

With the laving ladies its a dif-
ferent matter. A womanat doesn't
have to be anll Annette Kellerlnan It

look well in a bathing suit, provided
of course, that she doesn't insist on

wearing an Annette Klellerman cos-

tutnle. If the costumne be pretty, it

little mnatters if the maid be plain.

if she has wisely chotlseti one adapted

to her figthte or her lack of it. That's

the whole secret ill a seashell. Ego-

tistic man, supremnely confident of

his owni natural cllarims, casts off his

tailor completely and be he a per-

fect 36 or an inlperfect 60. aged 21

or 51, he dons the self-same bathiigR

model. WIthereas wise womantt fas-
tens her faith as always to her dress-

taker iland fastens Iter' :bthing sulit

with the kntowledge that she is a
charllling figure on the sands of these

tillles.

To taffeta or jersey cling the

;ltnartest mlerlnaids this season, oi
rather tile taffeta and jersey clings

to them in the shape of cunning lit-

tle flounced and puffed and ruffled

battling suits, if they be taffeta. and

striaght-htung one piec0 affairs if

they be of other stuff.
SA stunning tmarine blue taffeta

modlel whose abhreviated skit t is just

oi1n scalloped ruffle after another.

each r•calloped pliped in vivid green
has it surplicet waist, scallotped edged.

and just all outlining of the scallolp

around the a'n holes.h A gainli

Attention, Men!
YOU CAN SAVE MONEY ON YO'Ii CAiTIING l•1LL AT OUR

STORE. •VE, HAVE SAVED TIlE PEI,(OPLE] O)1 nl "T"l'T TTIOI(-
SANDIS OF IlDOLLARIS.

StITS TO ,F"!'l' EVEIRYONE
Pall ate and gonid(s laleu ist ol I the market. Where ol t li

g he I Fas goads i town at te t ailori nges. AS yC all k!ow,

I haclk p lly word.
lIT AND WVOIM JINSIUi!' 0U.Al.NTIEI)

sin lso have a i; tk of mpor eallnce for embers of Metay lwigh-

silk llin lures oln which you CAN SAVE, FROM $10.00 to $15>.00. [

((11e and 0ee our windows and he convinced.

The Fashion Tailoring Co.
11. 101lUS. 17 W. IPAlRIK ST.

__\SAY Y1I S.\\V IT I. TIlE ItnI TIrlN

Special Meeting
2:30 P. M.

SUNDAY, JUNE 1
Business of Importance for Members of Metal

Mine Workers' Union of Ameri;a.

MASS MEETING
8 P. M. SUNDAY

JAMES H. FISHER
Will Answer Rev. Wolfe's Article on

"BOLSHEVISM"
ALL INVITED

METAL MINE WORKERS' HALL
101 S. IDAHO ST.

Meat Specials
FOR SATURDAY

Roast pork, Ib ....... 29c Beef liver or hearts, per
Roast beef, Ib 172 c lb. ... 12
Leg of mutton, lb ..... 26c Jowl bacon, lb ..------ 30c
Shoulder of mutton, Ib 20c Fancy butter, i.. ...... 65c
Family steak, lb ........... 25c Corned beef, 7 Ibs. ...... $1
Pork chops, Ib.......... 35c Pickled spare ribs, 6 Ibs $1

Mutton chops, lb .... 25c Hamburger steak, Ib. 20c
Veal, beef, mutton, lb. 15c Home made sausage, lb 25"

Save 40 per cent on the dollar by buying your meats at
wholesale prices.

Independent Market
PHONE 3914-W.

203 S. MAIN STREET Corner of Mercury

lafteta hat with a broad scalloped
brimn, green edged, tops: off the deed
sea picture.

L.ike a hula hula maid, will be the
bather who affects the jersey suit
of Copenthaggll h!lue. its straight
lines lIound bly deep organe fringe

aroulld the skirt, arml pits, and oval

neck.

An illlicaiblc nglreelmlent between
the ('hinese an;td Japnlllese is ovn-
dnlced by the ('hinese blue bathing

suit, cut aft1er tihe long IrouserCIedandi hip length c'oat.ad fashion of

a Chinese girl's usual apparel. A

touch Iof Iblackit and scarlet enlbroid-
cry finishes the sleeves, edges of the
coat and high close-butttoned collar

anid frogs of blackl and scarlet fasten

the coat. A dashing c:;urlet and

h•'ack Jtini teset parasol and a perky
little bilue and b'ack cap splashed
with a scarlet tassel colmpletes this
Iovelty in bathiin g attire.

As always, thlte black taffeta or
black and whtie costumeiis are dearl
favorites and this year they are
broughlt upl to dale with vivid toluch-

es here and there of yard emnbroid-
ery or fringe.

Large ligured foulardsl in blue and

white, btlack and white or more hec-

tic colorilngs slike tile newest notes

ill this season's bl athing itiodes. In-

deed they strike so loud a note that

the deep sea fish will have to learn

to swimt with their fins over their

The stlunilg cape malntels, to be

cai t aside onlly It the waters edge,
are u:;ually of one-toned material

whose surface is brokeni by appliquted
or entmbroidered hieroglyphics ill the
form of cryptic mlldlogranms and al-

ways tlhe linings are nmot• vividly

ornate. Frinlge now slproluts effect-
ively on some of the bat1hing mian-

tles, as onl everything else.

Cute little ;ilkenl bags 'ubber-
linled alid mlonogram.edc to mllatch lhe

cape and the bathing suit, are out-

fitled with mlirrollrs anld ilecessariy adil-

junlets to the deep sea complexi:)nt
which needs first aid and ready re-

lief w1(1? waves lhave been tlo rutlh-

less.
All equippedt with mantle, cap.,

Ibg and parasol you can readily se,

that nowtadtays o1ne dons imoreC for a

bath, thll a ball.

SERMONETTES ON CITY
ADMINISTRATION

ly Af311 ''S. I

So far. we thave not heard the

namle of the Stodtdnl who has abe!l
appointed too he p;osition of Super-
illntenldellt of .the )nlping of the

Waste l1 akets ill the city hall.

\When. oh. when,. is layoior Stod-

tdenll to lapi:oint a Stodtden to ;at as

dog-catcher? The dog days are with

us anld so ar'e Ihe dogs. Dogs. dogs,.

everywhei're, but tever i Sttldden
dog-catcher.

I)uncan still holds the record asi
being the only mayor ever re-elected

illn the city of Butte. I'resent idi-

cations are 1)unca ll's 'record will not

be broken for some tille to comie.

The finger of scorn is no longer

pointed at the good ntld holnest criew
who served illllder li)alllloi anlld saved

the shilp when she wits oi11 the rocks

and pounding to pieces. Once againi

the goord ship 3Butte1 is in distress.

So the Big lIluff, who is nias-
quieading as a labor representative

on the school board, thinks it ia
crimlle for a little old school ar1'111
to ownt atn autotiob!llob:t' le does,

oh? Well, when those teachers get

busy chasing tie Ilig Illuff out of

public life and thie administration of

our public schools, he will thinkl dif-

ferent. A house and lot. with at good
automtobile, in whitch to regain sotie

of the lost vitality. are only at frac-

tion of the comlforts tlue the teach-
ers, who ofteln fall asleIp frronl sheer

exhaulstion before thetty Iare able to

ealt their evening mncal of "'hau

a nd!t

The Butte Eveninig Post used

to give is columniis andt c.oluiiimns

aboutl the efficient manillner inl which

at formler city electrician kept the

city hall clock oiled and ill runnlllllling
ordtler. I saw hiint ill town Sunday.
riding in his seveln-passenger car.

and l wondered if hie had put inl his

al)lllicationll fior tile job1 agaill. It is

nto criiile for a clock oiler toi owni
aill autc:intobile.

The tent-sion is itglightier than the
Swolrd at the city hall.

I wonlder wherte the Stodien

famiaily are going to retire after they

get through mnilking? \Will it be

California or Iands Etnd?

You will need inainy stones if you

pelt all the dogs that bark at you.

Society is divided into two classes
tliose whot have more dlinitners

thani aipDelite alld those lwho have

milot't iplletlite thai dinnters.

oEven a monkey hlaas been known

to fall frot at trce.

What a Spectacle
lvom 1T. 1LO IS I,AHO II )I{ IW ( lIl).

"Wi!liaim .Julames Sidis, lharvard',

:su),'rglradlate,l has been sennllel'ed
to jail for carrying a red flag in a
parade."-Globe-!)emnocrat.

'Thlere is nothing new under thli
isnn. Such things have haplpened in

other countr'ies years ago. In Rlus-

sia as well as in Austl'ia, in Germanyiuiy

as well as in Turkey, men and women

were incarcera td for their fondness
of the red. But in those coun(ries

democracy was then merely a (Ireall
of the imost iprogressive elemenic s of

I society. Our l)claration of Indtlo-

pendenc, wa\a considered it political

hereisy there. and the divine rightl oI

rulers the paramolount law of tii

couintry.
We ought not to imitate the silly

brutalities of despotic gover!niiien s,

but least of all ought we to appliaud
theii when we see tihem ilmitaied

here. They are a disgrace to our
country andll a repudiation of l hse

principles of democracy which we
have been taught to regard as thlie
foundaitlion of our political and so-
cial institutions.

No intelligent person can persllae

himself to the belief that it is pos-
sible ill our days to suppress a so-
cial thought, or all ideal, by sup-

ipressing a thing that is used to sym-
Ibolize that thought or ideal.

Thoughts and ideals have lives of
their own, and we have not as yet
discovered the laws ofI their germnina-

tion and propagationi. lut we do

know that tile thoughts of mlen a're

the reflection of their conditions of
life. and Iheir ideals Ithe products of

their thoughts, their needs and their

desires.
if a thought or an ideal is sound

it will find its way through life.

through society, through the world
with or withouit s:ymbols. and noi

Ip
o t

V r oin(i eaircl c.an stop it. If a

thought or an ideal is unsounlld, ia

muiltitude of synmbols will notl help
it along; it will die of anaemia.

Intelligent people never think of
fighting thougllts and ideals wiit

the weapons of brute force, because

they know that in such a fight force
will be the loser. And in a dinio-
cratic coimmunity intelligence ought
to be tile ruling pIower, and politicall

i justice the hand maid of imoiral jus-
tire.

IYou may punish people for displ:ty-

ing thlie red flag, you may succeetl in

si uppre-sing the color of red enltirely
excelt where it appears in nati ure,

butii youvr power ends where man's
thought-life begins.

The thoughts ,symbolized by the
:Ed flag are the reflex of the condi-

iionis oif work and life of the working

ipeiple, of their hopes and aspira-i
tiin,, their yearnings and theiri

ideals. Change these conditions, and
lhey will give rise to different

thoughts. Put the working people in
another posi t ion, and they will findi
otlher ideals. But leaving things as!
they are simply means the perpetra-
tion of the processes that bring forth
,he thoughts which you imagine
yourselves able to destroy by sup-
bressing a thing used as their synm-

If that is the last word of your
political wisdom, your political bank-
ruptcy can be denied no longer.

Advertise that room for rent In
the want columns of the Bulletin.

TO THE

BUSINESS MEN
OF BUTTE

Y lOU firm name in this list, will be seen ain discussed by every memn-
ber Iof le family. If you seek the paironage of the workers, make

sure of first getting their good-will by advertising in their paper-the

only paper in I3Butte that is published in the inlterests of your customers.

NOT THE LARGEST CIRCULATION
BUT THE LARGEST PROVEN RESULTS

Wage-Earners' Shopping Guide
AUTO REPAIR CLOTHING AND TAl- HATS FOR MEN POOL ROOMS

SHOPS LORING FOR MEN Nickerson, The Hatter, lambro's Pool Hall,
112 W. Park street. 42 E. Park St.

Lacey AutU Ropair and Sdrvice Big 4 Tailor, HARDWARE RESTAURANTS
Shop, 17 West Park Street.

1126 Utah. Leland Cafe,
Shirley Clothes Shop, Sewell's Hardware, 72 East Park street.

Grand Avenue R'rpar Sh *, 14 North Main. 221 East Park street.
Corner Harrison and Shiners, Furniture, Spokane Caft.

______________________17 South Main St.Grand. 75 East Park Street.
West(ern HardwarI ('., Mozom Cafe,

Auto IRe;fair Maucth no Sh,:p CHIROPRACTIC 22 I. l'ark St. 29 W. Broadway.
M. G. SMtlll, 1i0l Si S. Vyotitn Crysll Cafo,

-- ------ Flora W. Emery JEWELERS 9 ast Park Street.
FGolten West Cafe,

Room 9, Silver Bow Block. 227 S. Main.
AUTO S_ _ "B_ _C_ Montana Jewalry Co.,

Opticians, Etc., llandlev's arfe,
73 East Park street. 326 N. Wyoming.

AN 0 OID CIJLIPA I LORS People's Loan I tlce. .\ i,,,i , .. f.

..--...---.. - - 281/ East Park street. 5 ';it lark.
Classic Chili Parlor, lBrodie, the .eweler,

E. HI. Rupeor in. 40 East 'ark street. Savoy ('are,

228 S. ( r:;ona St. Powell Jewelry Co., 8 at Park.
112 N. Main St.

.. Simo, SII.OES
DAIRIES 21 North Main.

L NKS -_---_-_-_--_-_-_--_

u Chicago Shoe Store,
0 .Blue Bird Butter Shop, LAGER BEER 7 s. Main street.

209%h W. Park St.
RYgen Bro1, ,a`hers, EXTRACT Walkover Shoe Co.

Park at ,1 Dalut. troe Crystal Creamery, 46 \V. Park Street.
469 E. Park street. •A.ger Beer Extract Golden Rull Shoe Store,

A. (.RAI, 726 S. MONT'r. Petcr llrinig. 39 E. Park.

' 7 S. o i',ifr s Sh,,, sto e,-H .DRUGGISTS 
, Par.,k.

60LADIES' TAILOR
Steam nBa .., . Jacques Dreg Co., - SPECIALISTS

504 1 t)oadw:., 1957 Harrison avenue. J. Durst.
Ladies' Tailor and HabitMake - r.-- - f Dr. VW. II. Iaviland,

...Phone 276t Room 436 71 West Park St.

Bi UTCIlEhS DENTISTS Plonix Bldg.
E. Zahl,o04 w. Park SIHOE] REPAIRING

Was hingt- irl t. Union Dentists,
Centl1 al*ei, Thirl Floor Rialto Bldg. ,ADIES McManus Shoo Shop,

323 North Mlain. Ir. C. 1 Eddiy. GARMENTS 6 S. Wyoming.
Western Meat Co., 20.1-21-, l'Pen:-sylvania l•i. Progressive Shoe Shop,

121 E. Park St. Popular Ladles' Garment Store, 1721 Harrison Ave.
Independent Market ------- 63 East I'aik Street.

203 South Main. FURNITURE The International Store,
210 N. Park. SECOND HAND

BAKERIES CIOTHING,BAKERIE_ ~ Sheler's, Furniture, MEN'S OUTFITT''I ERS l
se1 it Bakety, 75 E. Park street. JE\WEI,-IY, ETC.

117 F5. LPie S. I~Emnltoriu m Clothes Shop.
117 E. Park St. B. Kopald Co., Furniture. Em 4 . Park.Clothes Shop.

Manhattan Bakery, 68 West Broadway. Uncle Samn's Loan Office,205 W. Park. Fashion Tailoring, 11 S. Wyoming.
05WPak-- --- ------- 47 W. tPark.

107 N. Montana Street. GROCERIES Palace Clothing & Shoe Store,
B3-56 E'. Park St. TAILORS

Royal Bakery, Montana Clothing andt Jewelry
20 South Main. Company, l'ashiit 'raitoring Co.

IIom Baking Co., t\-e io M, 103 S. Arizona 47 W. l'ark St.
Olympia St. -1 No' i. O. K. Store, Bernard Jacoby, Tailor,

Ti _\Vshuitgl. 24 E. Park St. 18 S. Dakota street.
1 \\statlk. Bouchers, Montana Tailors,

BARBER SHOPS . lc m St. 27 W. Park St. 425 N. Main .trelt.
_701 Elm_______ _ St._ __________ E. Zuhl, Tailor,Allen's Grocery, 504 W. PIark street.

Con lowneya, Kr1204 E. Second treet. E T MARKETS undee oolen ,

309 N. Main. Kermode, Groceries, Dundee Woolen Mills,
421 East Park street. 62 West I'ark Street.

S Roonm, Poynter's Cash Store, Ed's Market,
1854 Harrison. 500 East Park. W. Ocrtel,

210 North Main St. S.F.T.A. Cash Grocery, 431 8. Arizona St.

Park Barber Shop, 627 East Galena Street. Big 4.
86 E. Park. T. J McCarthy, ?OTOGRAPHY . ark t.

[ "" 64 E. Broadway. BUtlt Tailoring (o.,
BATTERIES McCarthy-Bryant & Co.," Thomson's Park Studio, 11t S. Main St.

RECHARGED 317-319 East Park Street. 217 East Park Street.

_ishop Bros., UNDERTAKERS

Mtana Battery Station, 180 Walnut St. POOL IHALILS
224 S. Arizona. Whtie llouse Grocery, -------- . Larry Duggan, Undertaker,

Ilut ttery Co., 508 West Park. Golden Gate Pool Iall, 322 North Main street.
119 S. Montana St.

e 1nS. Montana St. Diela & Bilboa, Undertakers,
E S Ul15 East Park street.

C'ILOTHES CLEANING IGENTS' FURNISH- OPTICIANS
OAND PRESSING INGS VULCANIZING

SMontana Jewelry Co., .... ...
S- Opticians, Etc., J. L. Mathiesen, Vulcanizing,

"n irnard Jacoby, ltlr Shirt Shop, 73 East Park St. 40 East Galena.
d 19 S. Dakota Street. 1,l 'dg. Powell Jewelry Co.. Bultte Vulcanizing Works,

- Murphy Money Back Store, 112 N. Main St. 1942 Hlarrison Ave.

h TOBACCO AND 65 E. Park St.

CONFECTIONS 1iO1 FURNISHERS OUTFITTERS WELDING

r I'.: McKenna, Natitnal Suplly Co., Francis J. Early, Oxy-Arcelt et l Welding Works,

S 314 North Main. 10 W. Mercury. 715-719 E. Front St. 13, South Arizola.

in J


